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FOR SPEEDY RELIEF.
Measures Id Behalf of Families of

Maine Victims.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSÎION THEORY.
Now Prominent In Accounting for

Habana Disaster,
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the 1 nlted Htatea, to recover allstill i.tt in the wreak DC the Mali
»veil a* th.
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in th.at way. After that in completed, the

si,,n wonid ilk.» to unite
with ours in ha vim? the bottom r,f the»»n<l of the harbor In the vicinityJointly examined.
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Oil»» EXAMINATION INDRPI
Th«> following i« 'he anaarer «seat:
"Washington, February i:».-«Lea, «"on-

ntted states ins already begun aa
to the caiiH^ü'or the die*

'aine, through oitn <rs "I
the lly appolnta4 for that pur-

IndependThis governrnent will afford era»
iniah autborttlea in

''iK'itioii they may aas tit to
mala -t

"

a.'l) "DAT,
t Beer ta

'" l."ni- wired Admiral t
after his consultât ion wnh

telling him briefly
id be» ti returned

application In behalf of the Be
tot permiaaion t«> examine

line» M« also Inatmoted th- Adnu«
forward as reptdly as possi¬ble the \v»tk of b surrey upon the M

hull, and to ha\ | ot imp.

CAUfMB OF EXPLOSION.
at th*» '!

! Dfoi m.'itinn Ol
to th» at th. axploslofl wll

Me until th«« «onrt n It«
formal inquiry. The divers BOW at WOTS
in tl
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I the ship's papers

so thai II la m
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Maine, some a
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stroyed ths ship.
.rent dlnlouUy attending th«»
rnol »was

d, if not entirely n moved, by a
to-day by Benor du

e d'Affaire of the B|
ami harmonious under«

ng between Captain Blgabee and
th.» authoritiea at

the matter of dive«, and thai
'«. authorities viewed the "

ttitorlal.that is. a p.'irt of the
Ign territory of the United B1 il

.lust as a Unite«
ti territ«" rd.'il.

With the Maine holding this status as

territorial, all doubts as to wort
on the wreck are removed,
The waters of Habana harbor are, of

course, Spanish territory., and some eon-
had b» ti arouaed by the Ide

this jurisdiction «>v. r the waters att
k. In Its preai nt hel|

condition al in <«f the bay.
ABSEMBLING OF THH COURT.
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(lenUndlai the general planof opmtfcm, bol tint a tmai agr«
'' it A Chapmanw rocking Company «mi th» Hi.st.in Tow-

boot « '«.mpany bov« baea alow in Um
M'l'I. anil th« d «-part ment mtdi
had combined their lntereats. Thin a

the government th.» double
facilities of th.-se extensive worker-»
would have given them the contract v. it

v th«» Luckenbach Wrecking Com-
"f New York « ity, «ntored upon

a eoapetlUon for th«- work, and 1
UM «lay closed It had mad« a bid.
otb« r ron« erne did nut bid to-dajr, but ex«

to do «o Monday. The plan pro-
by them 1« to use the lnrjr.j wreck-

In« tog Orion, Of the Boston «'«impair.-.
In ««'iijurirtlini with the powerful
of the Merrltt Company. If this plan
I« adopted the Orion will carry th«

Hnir material to Rabana, mi'!
in transporting the heavy tOI

gun», and detachable part» of the Main««
bach to the Norfolk navy-yard, where It

remnant« <

bip,
Th« Luckenbacbpi

lifferenl plan. Tbelr bid ooatamplatc
-. haaled

luga, in bringing part* of th« wreck I
Norfolk. In Othl th« plan 0

operation« of all ¡>i.id<-rs
re work of furnishing appliance4

liven, etc.) and déUvi i ¡hk
« the Norfolk yard. A gov

inunenl oficial I« to make a general in
-¡.« linn of the Work as It proci
Th« Luckenbacb Company claim-» tha

of the bargee will cost one fourtl
«MB, and will give better results. Th«
uga drawing the barge« make etgbt knot
m boor; the Orion mokes ten knot
iff .-Tti: to be Immaterial
n«klng differ.lire of only two «lays ii
h" tini" of «1« 111 "iv at tl
rard.

NAVAL APPROPRIAIT
vTfeile th« «ii as;« r to th«

ti m).«T In th.; l tons« for liberal
¡ proprlatloni for the n ivy, and whik

t is undoubted.** a fact that the
ii its great nt frame of mind, would sol
sítate tO vote for two BOO

to n Maine, this t» mper i.

redlcatod up.m by the theory that th«
own up b]

f the offldal Inquiry «hould d«svelop this
md peradventure, it is |

ngrees will b« <«- -. t

gainai th« s_peafitur« of millions in the
oiistrurtiiiu of warship« that may blow

itv time.
It seei tonal In*

n would folh'W a report from
of Inquiry attributing tha Iom

f th« Mairi'- .-ion of hot
Ina.
Ti :.«-» ! M in ai.s TO BPANTARW

loving cups.
ich duly ins« rii.e.i, t.. j Rendes y

of Bpanlab m.-i-

to Bug« alo Montero y B>
eutenanl of the Bpanlab navy, In reoog«
ItlOB of th.ir bun Ices to the
iptain and crew of the American brig
iTau-Hai
of about Sight mil» s BOrtb of Cape San
atonto light, Island of « !ul

OAPTAIN UCmUPI STOItY.

oiiiniiiiiiler of th«» M h I in- I)e*<rlbe»
tin* Kvitlonlon.

HABANA, February lt..Captain C i»

gabee, of the battleship Main..', in an

tervlew to-day with the Dorreap
th«Ai rtbed in de¬

ll the ad um
tip.

"On th" Bight of the explosion," said

iptain í I h.-i.t ii'-t retired, i

M writii letters, t Bud R Imp«
.n.l or shock, but the

[1 l. in,lins of BOttMthlng aw>-

spiring, terrific randlni ng, aii-
irvadlng. There is nothing In the tor-

any one on board to
-ion by.

"After the lirst great SOOCk, I <*annot
yseif recall bow many sharper ú
)ns I heard Bol mor« than two of
t.. i knew my ship was gone. Ib monto
atructure as the Main.- tin. «fl
eh an explosion are BOt for a n.

doubt.
'I made my way through the lor.
gr- «n the dark, groping from I

le, (o tl to the

op, being among the
at spot I valsad UM
leers, i or.;, red the high axptosi
flooded, and i then directed that the

liable be to reacus tno
em.le.i or drowning.
'Discipline, perfect In
ii.-.i. There was no more confusion
an a .ail t.. general quarters wouui

ich.
ht or the names

at all my officers and cre-g left alive
d on board surrounded me. I cannot
in any idea Of the UbM, but it *

.- minutes from the lim- 1 reaohOd th«
Op that 1 left th« last man. all It
¿ble t.. reach having «t. it

,-i have been thn a hour
however, from th« amount or

Me.

I remember the officers and m«-n work-
together lowerin| d that

kík toaie t.- lower l «ii«i n«>t

tie« th.- rain Of .1 by
lUteaaat Blandln and others, irbo «wars

Ih« fim«' ««r Hie tit M
ii. but I «ii'i ion oi

Used ammunition, and wonder that
re not hurt thei

AMMUNITION THAT BXPLODBD.
WlthOOt K"ímk' ». limits or

at wa or a
OWI r. I a! I

attack, ami the quarter-
tea w.. red to hat ammunition
the smaller kihis nady to ha.

it in the Improbabl« event of an attack

alp, it would have been round

By, It was this ammunition that ex- i

it."
la known that t Jenkins,

o I» among the mtsalng, was

«¡ant, now ut Kay West, met Jenkins

running forward Re evidently thou-rFt,
In th.« i'OiifiiHlon. that th«

on. and he was rushing to the fore-
i castle, where was located the «-inch gun,
of which he was in
Th«- DnKed State« flag Is Moating at

half-mast from the po..-» of th»
«lay, and th» two dtreru, wltt six aaelst-
ants, are at w«»rk about the wre-ck, undei

ptain »Igsbee. It ap-
thai the preliminary work or the

s xriii be iri sateaae
only.
When the Investigation into the cause

ot the disaster comrneiie-»»«, th«- Spanish
rnment. It la said here, will collabo¬

rate.

KRY WEST 1\JI HKI> lllál I I »I.

Admiral Slcurd I'm» Ming for the
I <«nrt «if 11 « 1 « * i r \.

KKY WBaT, FLA., February 10-The
Condition "f the injure«! at the Marine
Hoepttel and barracks is still slightly
IniproveA
The injured men who arrived on the

IMaiiiM"»" this morning, in
Dr. Cleii.linriin, fn.m th« baiTi
suffering mostly from uns, bu

dOlng nicely.
Th« «leven eorj Injured men

who are still in boepltal H
will probably be brought her.» in a few

in.

Th.- battleship I
;' srrivlng «iff her« at Lo'cloei

bun Blag. Bh« b id on board th«
commandscs of th« Massachusetts am
Indiana, who will be members of th«

Inquire Into t

to the Maine.
Admiral Bteard came .ash

the New York, on th« BrtCSSOB,
i.iy to s.-curo place f"r th« meeting 0!

art of Inquiry.
A Mini \ It im; MITO.

Tilla the Canso of I :*. plosion. Boyi
<'«irr<*s)))iiiili-n « *>co««»l.

NRW VoliK, Fehni'tv 1'.'. A

riKh- ram to the Evening WorM
fr..m Bylveeter S.»«".-!. date,
from Hah,ma, via K.-y V»

"Tl BIS of opinion of
atudied th.- wrack ssoat closely la

by a

submarin« mino The forward
sine, it is now generally supposed4, I«

d «vile il

"This '«'aves only a few aali'tln«"1
charge« and a few sir. .i-calibre
in th.- pUot-hoose, which OOUld possibly

exploded aboard the
"At th" same time, the fearful flaOMgl

Is too MB for 4W but an extl,
large torpedo if It were a torpedo, the

II tod th.- 'oí pedo fr .-ment s
but if it were a sobmarbM min

b« found. ,

AU th.- Un« a- ni offl m are )nt. r-

nally boUlng. Tbt-re Is not on- ..f them,
ii oía Captain Blgsbee down, who is not
fairly convinced a gov« rnment sv
rlOS mine did it.
"T! a daili-s are loudly ela-

moi Ing 'a. ctdent, sccld« u*.' a b« m

now the tool i» known that tl"' whol«
mi./.lie deck, which was blOV
Up, never 1; «1 an .ii' I of ship's p<

r H ad that was whore Um
. ii.i na- warf seen."

\.. pend Piafe.
MADRID, Fihruiiy la \ dispatch re¬

ceived to-day from Bear-Admiral Man-
., th.» Naval Commai bana,

slats thai no

tu tie« s.. i the explosion that
wrecked tie- M that when the

.. m t- d th« v. as nor the
alighteat «uh.av.il i 1er
would inevitably follow a marin« an-

..

II\M\IU I'TCY Hill. PASSED.

In», «limitary Tenture Hu« Hut 1«! Mit-

Jorlly.The Vote.

WASHINGTON, February lt..After
four days of coi HoOM to¬
day paaoed t'e- bankruptcy bill r.

by 11 'ommitte.- on JiuUclary as

a su .n bill. !
by the Senate at the ex' last
summer.

bill is kn Henderson bin,
and .th voluntary and Invol-,
untar-. |

It is considered lesa drastic than the
isscrl by the last House by a

vote of 157 to 87.
Tin- involuntary feature, however, hid

but irlty. To-day. a ir,

to strike out the Involuntary feature
inajorit» «.f nineteen, and

th.- bin v. a majority of
twenty-tin
nays, US. tibllcana v«

and twelve Democrats for
it. The Populists, I t.oii,

To-day, th.- Mil was considered under
.e-minute rule for amendment, but

the reading <«f th.» Mil, which contain»
eight] d through th-:

lection, and only "ne unimportant
amendment was adopt«**d. it r«
th.- «i. finition of a term la th. MB, an«i

led an admit!- a.v. It
nly by a slight ¡n.nlvi-rtenc- on

part of th.- champions of Mr. Mahany*s
(Republican), of New Torfe, amendment
to limit th-- operation of the n
two years that this amendment was lost.

lock.
whoa tío) tin « i rot« was ken,
under the Order, but a motion to lay on

the table a motion to re.-oiisid«-r
1 by «i narrow margin, th.- roll-, ill

ad that h nir. and th-
friends ««f tiie smendm« nt allowed the
m.,ti..n t.. to prevail "wltJ
u division. Intending to let tin- «

again opoa Um amendment, hut a point
w i~ uit.-rp s. d to cut off this

on th- .round that the hour for
taking t "1 arrived.

i.ate parliamentary sparring
bot the point waa auaiained by

Had th. frltnd« of th« amendment In¬
terposed a similar point of order agaiiut

the motion to reconalder, that also would
probably have been sustained, and the
amendment would have remained in the
bill.
The detailed vote on the bankruptcy

bill Is as roiiows:
Ayes-Ale sirs. Aiams, Aldrieh. A'

der, Babcock. Baker of Maryland,
oer, l-tarnam. Burrows, Kartholdt, B«
Beliord, HelKnap, Benner, B«*nnett, Blng-
nam. nouieii»-. aantae; tjrewsier.Mroder-e*,

Inromwdi, ttremus, Brumm, «uu, nurke,
Btirlelgh, Burton, Butler, Capron, Phi«*k-
ertng, unn* «,t lowa, «.ochrane of Wew
York, Oiddlng. Connolly, Corliss, Crumn,
Crataoeck» r, »'ummings. Curtis of Kan«
sa«. Dnlzell. Danford. Davey, Davidson
or Wisconsin, i'aviaon or Kentuck",
Din£-b>y. Doit. "day, RlllOtt, Ki¬
ll«. ntB| -her Vont«, Foss.
h'nwier of Now Jersey, Qardner, »'.¡bson.
«iiii»ft or .New York: Gillette ««f M

tts, i.rarr, «.re» ne. «,r«ntn of "»V--

ooésia, uroevenor, liront, Hamilton.
Harmer, B menaray, H-mie^on,
Hi nry of Connecticut. Henry of Indian-«,

Micas, Htioorn, huí. H«»oker. !
neweu, ¡run.'. .lenKiiis, jov, Ketcham,
Kin/pun k. i\i..«\. Kuip, Land's, I-.111-
ham, Laarrence, Litauer, Lorfraer, Loud,
uovering, uow, Lybrend, McAleer, «ato«
«a/i. McOleary, McUoraid, McEarai
Intyr", Man«.ii. .Muni, Mercer, M"si«'k,
Meyer ««i Louisiana, M ili»*r. Minor,Mitchell, Moody, M«.iris. Mu,id. North«

11, oimsteii, Otjen,
t-earson, » tney,

Rixey, Royae, Russell,
BattUCK, Mau.n n. .-»nermuti, BhOW«

MiniiKius. Bmnner, ¡smith Of Illinois,
ai i\. .-»until, vriiiiam Al«l.«n m

toara, ramtame«*, aperry, Bpragoe,
Hens or Tease, morena of Mlnm
nt of »Vew Jeraey, Stewart of wis-
n, Charles W William A.

sun,¡e, suiiivai-, 1 Taylor
or Ohio, U'ptfearaf, VanVoorhis, V
worth, w \ alker
of Virginia, Wanger, v »mer,

noutn, W'lli.irnu of
sylvania, and Young, of Pennaylv
Naya.M« uneon, ah.

pak.r of Illinois. Ball, Bankbead, Bu-
low, parti.-n. Bell, II indi Bot-
kin. i Brenner, B

am, Brocher, Brundldge,
rka or Missouri.

ran, of Ml
Ina, Cowpn tveripoft,

i'eArni'.nd, DeOreffenreld, DeVries,
gory, Dolllver, Bpee, Kr*

Itapetrick, »Fleming,
r «if North Carolina, I" »

[ Griffith of Indiana, Q an, «Heger,
H Italy. Hartman. Hay. Henry "f M

nbutn. Hinrich-
Bi n. Boa t il ima, Howard «>'

;ia. Hunter, Jett, Johnson
Johnson oí North Dakota.

of Virgin! iblngton, Kelly,
Kinn-, Kitchln, Kb V, Lamb,

Little,
Livingston, Lloyd, Love, McCormick, Mo*

| Cullocb, McDowell Haddoz, MagulreI hany, Maiah, Marshall, Martin. Maxwell,
Meeklneon, Miera of Indiana, Moon. New-

Cehotaa, Otey, P
b of Tei Igeley,

Robb, Robbtne,
RoMnaon of Indiana, Bettle Bbuford.
Simpson, Sims. Smiih of Kentucky. Stark.
strait, »Bullón ly. »Sutherland, Talbert,
Tata, Terry, 1 f>e, Úndei.

nt. Wheeier of Kentucky, Williams
of Mississippi, Wilson, Young of Virginia,
and to
M i». IbniWson (Republican), of

Iowa; B ' ÇRi publican), of New York, and
Terry (Demoorat), of Arkansas, were ap¬pointed confeiree« on the bill, and then,

the House adjourn d,
Th« *-' "at" was not in BOSSlOfl to-day.

III.OOI) OR Till: MOO*.

An I ml I'l mi poll I «in < lilt lien-fea Let«/
Wallaaa.

UBBANON, IND.. February Ift.-O^orge
;. -, of Indianapolis, has written a

challenge to General Lew Wallace to
mortal coeabal ob the Asid of honor.
At the banquet le In's «Birth*

Lew Wallace, in a s¡
oil Interview with Lin¬

coln, when Geaaral McCleltaa had beea
«n's Land*

lag, >»n the James river.
Lincoln was sad, an ! Wallace inquired

what was the matter. Lln«*oln
"I must go to Harrison's Landing to tell
McCleHaa not to surrender that army."
General Wallace said: "Half an hour

Lincoln was in a boat bound tet
Haniaon'S Lamling. This is th,- tii-t
tiiii«- i Bears eves related this faet."*

kes, who was a prleatg
soldier In the higaji Infantry,
under M« I'lelluii, deiMUIIBOB thS story as
a fabrication, ami champions the canee
of his dead comma ml« r.

THS QBRMAN A('ltAHI\>s.

They Uciiiiiuti Ptraaafaee from the
Gat «-rinin-iil.

Ighti «i, I«»»», by the à
P«

UKRLIN, I'ebiu; ry I'J.-Uy far the most
important event of the w OAllf,

the annual meeting of the ''«aera¬
tion of Husbandry in this ettj

k betöre, attemptoc
t.. make an am
federation, whereby they wouid wage a

arnpalgn in th« : ' ''*'

>iis, but at the
o tranki'.

they would n«»t support any candi
to support «the

alms of tho federation. Herrén DI
un i Bahn, promln-nt Of IM

lg, and Intimate friend« Of PrlOCS
Biamarek, wli«> are known t«> '« inspire«!
from Friedrichsruhe, boldly declared that

utlon must antagonise the gov-
ürnniviit at the coming ateetKMte, unless

precise promise« are given to Agrarian

.-sing or -x ludlng "the

.sin« Am« repetition m an

product» of th. h. If it remsln»
unchecked, will utterly ruin Oerman nfçrt-
ciilture, which Is equivalent to ruining
the whole country."
Tn«. i>.'uf!«che Tageszeitung, the lea«llnf-

Agrarlan organ, says
the Americans will look y into

these «'.erman measur» ». Cor oae tränst.

will arrive at the ">at

any has dealt a» leniently ns p

ble with them. Then,
that tie- h - w'11

be so increased by the discussion of these
ra In Congrees. thai «««rmany win

not be abl« than loimw

up the present mensures with mor¬

ral.!. mu.,« Kor this reason we do
the A in great style. '

THK BOLA THI\I. QI'IKT.

lahorlr >ot I'crmUte.t to Speak.
rnm' to Bad Wcdadedij".

PARIS, I', hniiry III.The SSOWd pres¬
ent at th- /.ola. trial to-day was very

large, but quiet was maintain«-«!, and

there S IS I« s demonstration than

f when th.- principals In the great
« ¡Veil.

ral Pelltet**«* refused to an
tious put to him. in conformity wit o

yesterday, that It
for the advocate-general to «leal with
questions Olltside of 111- '/..
M. Laboi to apsak when the

presiding Judge aald ^ «« are making u

speech I shall hove t.» stop you."
"I am obliged t.. you every time you

!.. I M. I.aborle, "as you
therefor« ii honor upon me."
ith.-

Ad.lr. Ming M. Zola. M. I.aborle ex-

cllimed: a .k myaelf whether it a

not be bet! to leave the court
tl in to allow ourselves to be treated as

'«'orno. the Judge, ad-
'.' : M. /..la's com

Von Inaull me," cried M. Laborío "i
flatter myself ti moot
s irlo«
M. St..' k, a publisher, said he could

numerate four Beeret documents v
". ' ru introduced at th. Dreyfus trial.
'«That d. es ii"t «on t n you," ex«»laimed
th- Judge; "sit down."

court announced that the
fJouncil of Ministers had «lecllned to an-

thorlse Oencral Billot, the Minister of
War, t.. testify, and t'a.
announcement thai it would not

ii.- courrt then adjourn-
td until Monday.
There will p.- .. Bhcrt sitting on Tuesday,

will ..in lude on Wedi

i i in», until mi: « inti-ri «.«.s.

V IIIhk«« Sun oiinile.l hi.iI Henldent«
l'ut t«i th»» »PaaS.

CONBTANTINOPLB, I'.l.ruury II,.1M-
iy*.d in transmission > of the

Bulgarian agent to the Turkish «itovern-
n.-nt. protesting «Against the treatment
vfctoh Bulgarians I
m .m us dont it" of artair»
ilmilar t«> that, whl I in Armenia.

s that VUlag« utter village has

Men surroutni«»«l bj th«- Turkish uriuy;
hat wholesale arrests have tie.-n mad«-,
md ttia't the prisoner« have
.1 to unheard-of tortui
ber gréas a list of the village« ami um

tin- victims to wiuun torture bus
een applied. Bchool-mosters, it appears«.
íaVe b.-en the special objects 0

reaaOS. The followini- «tortures are re»
Ited in document, and in euctt

th- victim is gl*
nio'iths.

broken.
Splinter« driv«'n und. r the nails.
Naked feet placed on hot Stoves.
Hung by the feel for tlt'ieen hours.

o horses' tails,
to death.

Hun«? by the feet ove.

A priest of the villa«.- ..! "torftOVtSl was

ung l>\ '

arms for fourteen hours, a arel
urd was bound Ughtljr around his
All tlia prisoners at Kumanovri were

eaten until 'heir flesh flew off In strlpB.
The women were outraged.

THF C\HMV\I. IMMIII \ l\

t la Won by Sllaro.n.iiinn Hila
Frills.,Io«'k«*y Injure.I.

NR\v ORLBANB, Pebruary ir«.-The
arnival Handicap, at six furlong
ie star number on to-day*« curd, und

' of the, «I that have pre-
d.-d it, was won by Bcborr .*.- Hop., of
emphls, whoa« good «"it, silgo, was

rat fron finish. Donna Hita.
Ito, f"ii In Um tust furtaa

.-ywood, who rod.- ber, had hi» collar-
)ne broken. Weather threatening and
ack very hi
First race on« te

On, A. B. C. 0 to 1 and Ii to
oh Mlllik.-n (la to 1) third. Time, IMS-4
Second .r-oi.is. four furlongs
quila (". to I) won .Jo 1) se-

>nd. Fort. Henry iS to 1) third. Time,

Third race.om Ito' Qraytlng fl
on, Hob White (f.
i.kstader «12 to 1» third. Time, IMS 1-2.
fourth rnival Handicap, six

su»,'«. «*. t.- ii won, David <:< to i
er OS to l) third.

11-2.
fifth neo.ata furlongs.Scrivener <7 to
w.m. Dazzle «2 to 1 and It,,

.Valetta '
" to 1) third. Time, 1:19.

Sixth race.mile and tw :-John
llttvan <".« to 1» won. Hot Stuft

ond. Van Kirkmaii (". to 1) third,
in.-, IM.

LOOKS I.IKK THK IIHOOKLY~.

i|.pos«'«l Ann ."lean Warship An-
chora >«-nr th«* VI/.»-ii>n.

NRW Y« UtK, Y" bruary M.AI 10:10 to-
«.'ht tho observer at Sandy Hook re-

irted «hat a warship was passing there,
«und in, and that 1 to him to
an Ain.-iican vess-i.

v. r reportad that the
American warship had anchor."]

tne Day.
-atar..I'be warship anchored about
half mil«- off sh< :: the point
IBS hook arm me «rovernnvnt

rv< r says mat sne m
t of water, and is well lighted up. BbO
iks UK«' a cruis. r.

ttdy Hook observer sivs that the
Other Is so thick he can see very lit«
', but h.> is sur-- I

and, from her general a]
c-a, be thinks it to he the Hrooklvn.

:\\ ii.oi'i:«. on >\ \*i | i*\i»i h f

inibllcau « «unmII 1er Fni ployé«»*
< I. « rice d With Theft.

'. ASHIN«,TON, February 19-James
rscr and Hobert N. Mills, who

with the
nal edtomittoe during the late cani-

ij-n, w.-re arr. v on the
r.rge of stealing s, the
iperty of th
.red In th<- old
tiding. The envelope« were «*<U for

>t the rate of a dollar a
Verser is front Virgin!.

V.-r.si-r a-

only took w rial, and t«
at of any Intent to d«?fruo

E
The V I *< «!> it HUH nt Outrr Mar.
,i.\> louA, remuary ¡- in«.«.¡

St anchor
er par. A dense tog prevented the
set from reaching her permanent hit«
»rage to-day.

Laetgert Unir Kesteneed.
WOA« ry to-

(1 the mot'.ou of I.uetgert'a at-
* a n«w trial, and aent-

sausage-maker to Ute lmpi-isoame.it.

DAMER IN AFRICA.
collision ok f-fUUKM Ann br*.

TI.tH TROOPS THRBATE-IRD.

LATM AMERICA AGAINST DMCLE SAM.
Such a Coa fédérât*aa Fropn-eu i,r
Spanish Pr«*».f*raaoa-«4paal«b R«.
«teat« Will« itraprrt to This tona,

try.Foat-IIall MnNtr.

(Copyrighted. 18W, by the Associated
Pr. -

ruary 19.-The dan«.
Ing explosl. In the shape of

aimed nami* roaming in disputed aphe«*. *,
under youthful officer«), has been amply
Illustrated In West Africa, where the In-
t. rmlngllng of French and British troope
has already caused incident» which
threaten the moat grave complications.
Happily, the positiv*- Instructioaa of both

governments have thus far been ob
an«! an a«Mual collision haa averted, but
the fuse Is Mlig'it. and unless France
withdraws from her prov«*caMve attitude,
<«r Great Britain continues the graceful

policy she haa hitherto ot>-
l toward the French claims, an aa«

Is bound to follow.
Wlwrever the French have occupied the

st Colonies th«
latter have been «but out from intorlor

In the «.ees« nt Instance, the
trol of the Niger and the free navigation
of that gi B*ay aS an avenue of

for tho w««rld is at stake. Another
»iment of thirty-six Urltlsh commis«
d sad non-ci.tnmissloned ollleers sall-
«iay for West Africa, aooorapa I

bv Immens,» quantities of war munll
This critical situation, on top of nume¬
rous pending serious «piestlons. haa re-
aroused apprehensions as to whether,
rightly or wrongly held, the Minjuls of
Salisbury is inclined to unduly sacrifice
the Interesta «,f the empire.
Aa even ':*it points

out, the troubles augment.
i,.\ i taft BPANISU H'

i*aere » a curious aiscussion in the
Bpaniah press as to the possibility of

leratlng the »Letton república or
s-.ut h America with Hpam against the

uiii«i cuates.

M rai8 conten * i tnat me wpantsh r.-

pUBitea are weak through isola.ion. ana
in a military and -1.

mall, alliance, they would bo the
r lii the worlii In territory, and the

In populedlon. and that th<-»lr
armieg ami navies wouta navo suf-tclent
power to insure respect.

'I'll.- paper points out that the Jealonslea
of the repu' t th. «from taking
toe imnativ»-, out «-.¡»«m. it is claimed,
aught to urge h««r lazy diplomats to * ">
[iroacn the r. publics with the vl.-w of
ombming ror the uerenoe of Latin in-

wben i by the ln-
truslon of Anglo

i-.i pats think«" spam s advice woul
.1 It' «he warned l^itln A"

a against the UnM Ungí
"' 'or it is weit Known that the gr-

BOB til«! l'an il IB
to th«) world's «omni« r*. .\ '1 .1 >

t their perfid, o; n suggest to'w
t iron» in»- ivitiri countn« s of <"«:
\in« t: hmgland seiaed the Su-a
anal, renotng in this oir» «lion Is the

««r til.- Am«! i."
FRANO ti:

to Latin aillai.
atoi', In a long article, points out tlist

übt >f the «:*-t-' '

ipei iai relations
»pain, wni« ii have lately 0<en strength-

"There are well-informed pea
S that When in the autumn 'he

'nlted 'in almost mill
Ik- 1 'nit. «1 ,« is a
titT"ess In th.« Spanish altitud«' will h

I
could appeal to a

'« wer which could not n« r .le-
tot- help."

Contlnulni a d >. p. rl» w, ex«
belief th w<h1

ind IH..I-
e.tly that considerations «>f u
> h«-r would not allow h«r to so- Kpiln

i in an unfri.niiv manner,
bat a Bpaniah appeal to
« suit in the latt.r's Intervention.
Tie- Saturday Revit*** believes this ac-

« unts f..r "th-1 b ,v h. .-a«.
hrank from putting in the
reatmenl of Spain suggested in
Igtni pr

¡liment."
l'«»«i'l'-l!.\LL AND MVHDKI5-

i. Hawkins Is of Interest to foot-ball
all ovir the world. A man waa

Died at foot-ball, and the prisoner was
with manslaughter and Aas

'a 1 tfbWB
Is view of th.« law with unmistakable

i« ild thai if a m
¡«»buce, whether wilful or by n.-gh«

mi, therefore, <>f this
uig't'ous game" must beware or get

lous trou»
hO

r, 1 will
«»gnlxance la

!."
***«**

Mit. (.i,iii*-him: \ cm i iiiii.i;.

eported in London I lint He Is tio-

ItiiS HiiBie to Die.

«LONDON, February lt..It I« «a!'
:«e. An

re-witness who * «

i<« Riviera and his arrl ils **-
irlking chan*;«- In th«i old states-

an'» a: Anangeiuints had
ten made at Calais t<« carry his chair
om th.» train to the hotel, hut Mr

leraalned to walk t!
Irty yards, and w is carefully
doe i« the steps, envelop«
ruga. Heavily leaning on the

" tot-
red to

TIIK I.ATTIMKK CA*K.

are «WHaaaaes i:\«n«i»ed. Hat St»-
I Ii lua BOW Develop«».!.

.; ;):. I'.V « «t.iu.iiy ft -

tnonwealtb.fl -»i»1«* el »he l«attt«
r ease was not closed to- |

r twa.» important wlt-
«ses. the court, after being In
short time, a«lJourn««d until Mor
w<> w: i.- iii!«..«»l thle

>rnlnf, but their st'"i»u> developed
tning new. *

The Waather.
-1 WASHINGTON, February It.-*

ijyH I i '.. soasa f «r Sunday:
Virginia.Rain; probably
- weather Sunday after»

ng; easterly
nds, ahiftlng

probably
taring' »

niaht: variable v.

i \* )

,my and disagreeably
| th*rn.otn«.ter:
.«

AM.*
M. .*

.M
.47

ü-rht .«»

Mean t-rraperature.«6 M

THE MAINE AS SHE NOW APPEARS IN H46ANA HARBOR.AND MEMBERS OF TRE COURT OF INQUIRY.
The court of inquiry v-rnment to ln\ Manato« Is comnos«'d of Captada P

Samps..n. eommandlng th« battleship Iowa, i alck, oommandln -i cruiser New
fork, member; Lieutenant-Commander W. p, Potter, executive officer of the New Tork. member; Ueutenant«Commano>r
Adolph Maria, formerly execuUve oBlcer of the Main.- and nom executlvs officer of the receiving-ship Vermont, judge ad-

The court Is recognised by naval «experts as composed of officers of the highest reputation. Captain Sampson, whose
pieture apt., us in the opp.-t hit-hand coiti-r of the <-ut, tras formerly chief of th.» n ,.,,,i Bureau md under.
stands clearly il connecta* with r 1. I «xpfosiona of Powder, gun-cotton, and lorp.-ii.i.-s.

Captain Chadurlck was «sblef of the uureao of Rqulpment for fou vllil. .- tUl. j- w jorfe,
and is a recognised expert on matters relating to

I.i. ut> nant-C. ininaii.i.-r Potter lias had a v.. tic- in ordn.-in." and equipment m< itenatit-Comrrland¬
er Marix wa «xecutiv« ofl¡« r of the Main«- from September it. ISBt, until Decemb [_e_.
tensjtt-Cmnmander Richard Walnwrlght Ueutenant-Commander Marix, therefore, \¡¡ Hilarity ol
Main.-, and will undoubtedly be able to n tory conclusion.


